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FATHER'S HORRID DEED. JiEWS CULLIM1S.lent prescription for any intoxi Teach the tiirls to ho Home Milkers.

While it is all right and proper
to educate the daughter along
intellectual, literary and possibly
musical lines, just iho same it is

A Bit of Cheer.

Perchance you feel like sighing,
dear,

Just chock the sigh and smile;
And cheer some wayworn wan-

derers
O'er many a weary mile.

A kindly word, a loving smile,

LOCAL OmoN LA IV.

t'nder Chapter 82 of tho Code as Amend-

ed By Chapter 215 Laws of 1SH7 and

Chapter 875 Laws of 1n8!.

It shall bo tho duty of tho

board of commissioners of any

AWFl'I. ItliLl) OF lNStNE flOTHF.ll.

Kills Her Six Children and (11(9 Her

Own Th rout.

At Cold Brook, Mass., says a
dispatch of the "1st, Mrs. Lizzie
Noramore killed her six children
and then attempted to cut her

Odea to Carrie.

From Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph- :

When Mrs. Carrie Nation
Desires some recreation
Or lively occupation
With duo deliberation,
She makes a demonstration
Against intoxication.

Great blessings doth bestow;
The power have they to charm

away,
A heavy load of woe.

Alas! the many aching hearts,
Along the circling years.

Though there be dearth of all
things else,

Is never dearth of tears
Then put aside thy griefs, dear

heart,
Nor grudge a smile to dole;

'Twill cheer thine own sad lot,
and bless

As well thy neighbor's soul.

For there was One whose spirit
oft

Was wrapped, mothinks, in
gloom.

Before Him rose dark Calvary's
cross,

The agony of the tomb.
And still He ever strove to cheer

The wayworn pilgrim lone;
Jesus! Imperial Priuce of Peace,

From Heaven's eternal throne!

Tis not the' costly grief be-

stowed
That choors the aching heart,

It is the kindly sympathy,
It is love's magic art.

And blessed shall thy memory be,
Though Daught thou hast to

give
But kindly words and loving

smiles:
And lo! thy soul shall live.
Ingar Ingram, in Minneapolis

Housekeeper.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

Judge Clark on the Stand Testimony

All In-Mi- ijor (iuthrie Deads.

Judge Clark was a witness in
the impeachment case Thursday
and contrary to expectations
there was nothing especially
sensational. His testimony did
not agree with that of Judge
Montgomery, but it was in good
style.

Judge Allen was also sworn
and testified on" the part of the
prosecuting committee as to the
form and nature of the oath ad
ministered to Judge Montgom

"".Harrison and General Harrison's
two daughters.

eating liquors in violation of the
provisions of this act snail be
guilty of a misdemeanor and on
conviction shall be fined or im
prisoned at the discretion of the
Court.

Section 6, chapter 375 That
the possession by any person en
gaged in any nierchantile pur
suits whatsoever of lntoxicalin.
liquors in bottles flasks, casks
kegs, barrels or other vessel
shall be prima facia evidence of
intent to dispose of the same
contrary to the provisions of
this act: and in all prosecutions
for a violation of this section th
person convicted shall be fined
not more than fifty dollars or
imprisoned not more than 30
days, in the discretion of the
court.

Section 7 That this act shall
be in force from and after its
ratification.

Clare Him Heart Failure.

The resort hotels at Southern
Pines and Pinehurst are crowd
ed and they have to turn away
hundreds of guests. The Ral
eigh Times says the prices at the
(Jarolimf are sky high, the low
est rate being five dollars a day
A gentle citizen went there a few
days ago, a plain, blunt man who
had been used to stopping at
a day hotels, and registered
without asking the price. He
stayed there a few days and when
they sent in his bill for $25, and
a few dollars extra on the side
he had a severe case of heart
failure. But there are plenty of
Northern brethren who pay the
prices without a murmur, and
bog for tho privilege. Durham
Sun.

Mood Death Off.

E B Munday, a lawyer of Henrietta,
Tex., onoe fooled a erave-dhge- He
says: "My brother was very low with
malarial 'ever and jaundice. I per
stiaded hiui to try Electric, Bitters, and
he was soon much better, but continued
their useuutil he was wholly enred.
am sure Electric Bitters saved his lifo."
This remedy expels malaria, kills dis
ease germs and purifies the blood; aids
digestion, regulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, cures conBtipatioD, dyspepsia,
nervous (licenses, kidney troubles, fe
male complaints; gives, perfect health.
Only 60o at Fctzer's drug store.

lie "My wife askod me to
stop for a pound of tea."

(irocer "What does she want
black or green?"
lie "Why, it seems to me it's

alight cream color she uses.'-
Philadelphia Kecord.

Atliiod Coils!' Medicine for Children
'I have no hesitancy in recommend

ing Chamberlains Cough Kemedy,
says F I' Moran, a well known and tiop- -
nlar baker, of retersburjr, Va. "We
have given it to our children when
troubled with bad oougbs, alo whoop
ing congh, and it has always given per
fect satisfaction. It was recommended
to me by a diut'irist as the bent congh
medic.ue for children as it contained do
iiitim or other harmful drug. Bold

by ill. Li. Marsh, dmggist.

Mm. Tobias Kestler Dead.

Mrs. Nancy Kestler, widow of
tho late Tobias Kestler and an
aunt of Mrs. R II Clark, of
Statesville, died at her home six
miles from Salisbury Saturday
afternoon. Statesville Land
mark.

lie Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told lieuick Hamilton, of

West Jtffernon, O., after suffering 18

months from rectal fistula, bewonld die
unless a costly operation was perform
ed ; but he cured himself with Bncklen's
Arnica Hal ye, the best in the world.
Surest Tile cure on earth; '2So a box at
Fetzer's Drng Store.

Korf Stirenalt.

We note from the Lutheran
Visitor that Mr. P W Korf and
Miss Laura Stirewalt, both of
Uowan, were married on the 7th
nstant by the Rev. Geo. II Cox.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W Waitt, of Houth Gardiner,

Me., says: "I have had the wortcough.
cold, chills and grip and have taken
lots of trash of no account but pront to
the vendor. ' Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the only thing that has done
any good whatever. 1 have used one
bottle of it and the chills oold and grip
hiivo all left me. I congratulate the
nmiiiitaoturers of an honest nudiuine."
For sale by M L Marsh, druggist.

Bo sure that bad things you
hear are true before you say
anything about them and then
say nothing about them, unless
some good can come from the
saying. Western Sentinel.

What's Your Face Worth f
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin, all signs of Liver Trouble.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex-
ion. Only 26c'at!Fetzer' Drug Store

"When a girl has leaned up
against a man and he didn't kiss
her she fools as mad as a man

does when he has stuck the muc-ilag- o

brush in the ink well. '

I! nek leu's Arnica Salvs M
Has world-wid- e lame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo.
tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, boils, sores, felons, ulcere, tet-
ter, salt rheum, fever sores, chapped
hands, skin eruptions: infallible for
piles. Cure guaranteed, Qly UOo at
1'etzor's drug store.

The K. of P. organized a lodge
in Newton Monday night the 18th.

Col. J T Anthony, of Charlotte
took the silver cup for best pigiou
shooting at Ashevillo Thursday.

Mrs. Texie Smith, who lived
near Marion, committed suicide
on the 20th, using strichnino.

lion. A M Waddell was re-
nominated for mayor of Wil-
mington at the primary on the
21st.

By the bursting of a dam at
Verona, Italy 15 persons were
drowned says a dispatch of the
zist.

The Maryland legislature has
passed an act for educational re
quirements that it is said will
disfranchise 50,000 unintelligent
voters.

Mr. C P Jarrott's house, in
Newton, was burned Thursday
from a defective flue; loss about

700; no insurance. Much prop-
erty was in great danger.

The home of Mr. Adam Trout- -

man near Statesville was burned
Wednesday. The effects were
saved. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

Mrs. Wm. H Wilkins, of Mil- -

ford, N. H., in a moment of men-- ,

tal derangement drowned her
daughter, Maud, Wed

nesday. Sho told of the deed
and the child's body was found.

Mr. Jno. R Ashe committed
suicide at Yorkville, S. C, on
the night of the 18th by jump
ing into his well, lie was pres
ident aud general manager of
the lork cotton mills which
failed recently and the trouble
bore too heavily upon him

Safe crackers robbed tho post
office at Rod Springs on the
night oi the 1'Jth. They ruined
the safe and got away with tho
money aud stamps. It is the
third time they attempted it, but
failed in the first two efforts,

Smallpox is making formida
ble headway in the Biddleville
section of Charlotte. Pour ne
groes were taken to the'' post
house Thursday. Vaccination
seems to be the only security
there as tho negroes are very
careless.

A Cape Town dispatch of 20th
gives the names of three English
subjects that were shot, and says
five others were sentenced to
life imprisonment for wrecking
a train by which five men were
killed. The men were taken out
at sunset and shot with deadly
aim. They had turned traitor

An incendiary is sticking
matches to property about
Greensboro. Mr. W P McDcan's
house, three miles from Greens
boro, was burned some ton days
ago and Tuesday night bis barn,
including two horses, wagons,
buggy, provinder and farming
mplements were burned. There

is a meagre clue.
A Hickory special of the 21st

to the Charlotte Observer says
At 11 o'clock tonight Abernethy
& Whitener snow and well-equi-

ped livery stable, was burned,
The loss is between $3,000 and
$4,000, with no insurance. Ten
fine horses perished in the
flames, with all the other livery
property. This firm lost a stable
about lz months ago, valued at
fo-,00-

The Madison (Rockingham
county) Observer says that on
Sunday, February 21th, the 7
year old daughter of Mr. P E
Barham, of near Aspen Grove.
that county, was found lying in
the yard speechless sho having
drunk a pint of whiskey which
she found in an out house. Two
physicians wero summoned- at
once but could do nothing. She
died next morning. The child
had told her mother tho night
before that she was going to get

runk to see how it felt.

Mrs. C E VanDeuseu, of Kil- -

bourn, Wis., was afflicted, with
stomach trouble and constipa-
tion for a long time. Sho savs,
'I have tried many preparations

but none have done me the good
that Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets have." These
tablets are for sale at Marsh's

rug store. Price 25 cents.
Samples free.

.

"Some people are so lazy they
et tired resting."

The greatest danger from colds aud
grippe is their resulting in pnauiuo- -

ma. If reasonable cure is used. how.
ever, and Chambeil iu's Cough lleme- -

v taken, all danger will be avoided.
It will cure a cold or an attack of la

ripp in less time than any other
treatment. It is pleasant and safe to
take. For ea!e by 11 L Marsh.

Headache often results from a
disordered condition of the stom-a3- h

and constipation of the bow-
els. A dose or two of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets will correct these disorders
and cure the headache. Sold by

L Marsh, druggist.
lie

"A woman cries just tho same
when she is happy as she does
when she is miserablo, only the

tears are a lot stickier."

In a Fit of Despondency Kills His
'lhree Children.

A Clinton, Me., dispatch of tho
21st says Jacob D Marr was de-

spondent but his wife did not
suspect the terrible degree '.ill
he came into tho house and
struck down his daughter, 13
years oil, while at the sink
washing dishes.'' The mother
saw the horrid deed and ran
screaming to Mr. Marr's father's
When the senior Mr. Marr ar
rived the son had killed two
other children and was washing
his hands. On being asked why
he did it he answered, "I don't
know." He was placed linger
arrest. w

Newton Enterprise Ou the Leiritthitnre.

Tho most felicitous editorial
we have seen on the lato Legis-

lature is that of the Newton En-

terprise of the 22nd. The editor
soosinthe free criticism of the
body a healthy condition of pub-

lic sentiment not divided along
strictly political lines while
these sharp criticisms probably
did much to eliminate objection-
able parts of the original reve-

nue bill, which however the En-

terprise thinks suffered from
not being clearly understood. It
hopes that the bill as it is will
be generally approved and that
it will meet the expectation of
those who had the difficult task
of framing it.

Wo clip the following able
paragraphs from the Enterprise:

"The Legislature had in both
houses some very si rung men;
men who were progressive, and
not afraid to do their duty re-

gardless of criticism. This is

the kind of men the State should
bo proud of. In the Senate the
two men who made tho best rec-

ords wero II A London, of Chat-

ham, and Johu S Henderson, of
Rowan. Mr. London was the
genius and conservative force of

the finance committee. He was
also the champion and represeu
tative of the Confederate vet
erans and tho State press. His
pension bill and libel bill will
live as. garlands around his
name. Mr. Henderson fought
everything that was wild, unjust
and revolutionary. Ho killed
more bad bills and got in 'more
'oo.l amendments to bills that

could not be killed than any
other man in either house. The
reputation as a wise legislator
that he made in Congress was
fully sustained in tho Legisla
lure. In the House there were
also some stroug and conserva
tive men, but some of the mem
bors wero very wild.

"Among tho things we es
pecially endorse are tho liberal
appropriations to the Stato pub
lie institutions; tho increased
appropriation to public schools
and the manner ot its distribu
tion; the increased pensions to

Confederate veterans; tho kill
ing of the State primary election
bill."

l!ev. John Keid, Jr., of (treat Fulls.
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
II m to me. X can emphasize hir

it is a pomtivo euro tor oa-

t irrb if lined as diiH. Hot. Fran
cis w j'ooie, pimtor Ueutral ires
Cinircli, Hi leua, Moi.t.

Afier using r.ly'e Cream Btlm nx
"hi kB 1 (lieve myRelf cured oi catarrh.

lowph Siewart (iraud Aye., liuffulo.
. 1.

i'lie Halm does not irritate or cause
meeziiitf. Hold by drut;ibU at 6uo or
mtiilcil hv brothers, 51 Warren ot.,
New Sork

.'A woman finds it much easier
to make a fool of a man than to
make a man of a fool."

A Fiendish Attack.
An aUack as lately made on C T

Colder, of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved Intnl. It came through his kid-ui-y-

His I ack sot so lime he oduld
not ttorp without great pain, nor sit in
a el air except plopped by cushions.
No remedy bellied him until he tried
l.Iecliic Hitlers which effected such a
wonderful change that hs writes he
foi Is like a new man. This marvelous
nudicine cures backache and kidney
trouble, pun!ieB the blood and builds
npyonr health. Only 80o at Fetzer'a
Ding Skoie.

"The cashier has a payiuj

Tim Tipm prescription fni" Willis
Ana fever is a bottle ot Qrove's Tastes
lass Chill louio. It is simply iron snd
quinine in a tasteless form. No cur-e-
no iv. l'riw 60a

a religious duty of the mother to
see that she is also thoroughly
educated along domestic lines
taught how to cook, care for the
home, cut and fit her own drosses
and not be let loose on some
poor fellow with all the so most
essential womanly qualities to be
developed in the school of a
hard and bitter matrimonial ex
pedience. We will put it this
way and say that a girl should
not be allowed to marry untill
sho knows the practical side of
house-keepin- and home-making- .

If this rule were enforced, it
might make a few more old
maids, but the world in the long
run would be lots better off.
Selected. .

FOR OVER FIFTY EARS
Mrs. Winslow's Koothicg Syrno has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
whi.e teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the' child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little suil'erer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every iart
of ths world. Tweuty-tiv- e cents a bot.
tlo. Be sure and ak for ''Mrs. Win-slow- s

Soothing Syrup." and take no
other kind

Employer I'd engage you for
tho place at once, only I must
have a married man.

Applicant Keep the place
opeu for an hour, sir; I'li fix
that. It's easier to get married
than to get a job. Ex.

Uemarkahle Cures of Rheumatism.
(From tho A'indicntor, Rutherfoidton,

N.C.)
The editor of the Vindicator has had

oooiiaion to test tho efficacy of Cham-berlaiu- 's

Pain lialin twice with tin
most remarkable results iu each ease.
First, with rheumatism in the shoulder
from winch ha sullered excruciating
pain for ten days, which was relieved
with two applications of l'aiu Balm,
rubbing the p u aJUicted aud realizing
inatuui beuelit au-- entire leliof in a
very short time. Second, in rheuma-
tism in thigh joint, almost prostrating
him with severe pain, which was re-
lieved by two applications, rubbing
with tho liniment on retiring at night,
and getting up free from pain. For
bald by M. L. Marsh, druggist.

"It's generally the man with
well shaped legs who goes in for
golf."

Banker Routs a IIoi!er.

J B Garrison, cashier of the bank of
Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed of
health by a serious lung t ble until
he tried Dr. King's New Discovery for.
Consumption. Then he wrote: "It is
the best medicine I ever used for se
vere cold or a bad case of lung trouble.
I always keep a bottle on hand." Don't
suffer with Coughs, Colds, or any
Throat, Chest or Lung trouble when
yon can be cured so. easily. Only 50c

andlfl. Trial bottles free at Fetzer's
Drng Store.

"A college education is a good
thing, but many a graduate finds
himself overtrained.''

In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there
should be cleanliness. As exporiuuoe
proves, Ely's Cream Balm ii a cleanser.
soother and healer of the diseased
membrane. H ia not drviuir nor irri.
biting, and does not produce sneezing.
I'rice 00 cents at druggists or it will be
mailed by Ely Brothers, 51 Warren St.,
New York. Cpou beiuir placed into
the nostrils it spreads over the mem-brau- e

and relief is immediate. It is an
agreeable cure

If tho trial now on hand at
Raleigh results in bringing to
light tho true character of some
people as meddlers and mischief
makers, it will not have resulted
n vain. Greensboro Telegram.

Made Youu Asuiu.
"Oneof.Dr. Kinir's New T,if, Pill- -

each night for two weeks has put nie in
my teens ugain " writes I) 11 Turner.
of Dtmpsevtovvu, Fa They're tlio best
n too world for liver, stomach and
bowels. I'un ly vegetable. Never gripe,
Oiily.'.)C

'Clothes don't make the man,
but jrood clo! lies have L'ot itianv
x man a cood job."

1l is a lu..n . r.o
baby ever '.inks iioui; e a
little dog diA."

Mill)' : Mull
Sparkling eyes and bright faces

Are the Fruits of S.mud Nerves

Hindipo ;: 1 L I
lo

Vi- -

ll

tulizer cures neiv u, .t,l,f. '.
terhi, dizziness, h. i b. k- !

aud fenuile c.tlm
tending the moid y j. .1 ..

firlc i",NH"1- -' ti e Ireing
VIIIO chiinge liuiii d t.i ,..

manhood will fuel in it 1. .ful t
I and benefit. I ' u 11.

ens the norvea.i-l-atie- s tin- , ,

the brain and tones up t! lr V m
torn. Makes u iwi', 1 1. . I

feel voumr. l'rie .,0c. II ' - ..

Seut by mail to i nv rt.l,- - - i

owu throat while evidently in a
uuuuiuuu ui lemuoruiy inisiuiiiy.
She locked and barred the doors
and killed them in different
rooms, laying them on beds.
She was found by a delivery
man and was cared for. Later
in the day she told friends how
she did the bloody deed and
seemed almost rational and
somewhat sorry. Iler condition
is critical and she is hardly ex-
pected to recover.

(Jen. Harrison's Will.

Indianapolis, March 1Q. The
will of General Harrison was

filed for probate to day. Ho be

queaths to the Union Trust Com-

pany, as trustee, $125,000 to be

invested, the interest to be paid

to his wife during tho term of

her life. To his wife ho also
leaves $15,000; to his daughter
Elizabeth $10,000, to bo paid to

his wife as trustee. He leaves
$10,000 to bo invested for his

grandson, Benjamin Harrisou
McKee. To each of his grand
children, Mary Lodge McKee,

Marthena Harrison and William

Henry Harrison, ho leaves the
sum of $2,500.

Item 16 of the will readi as fol-

lows. '"If another child should

be born to mo of my present mar-

riage I give and bequeath to

such child the sum of flO.OOH. If
a boy-sh- all be born to mo, he

shall bear my name, and my

sword and sash shall be given to

him instead of my son Russell.''
Russell Harrison's debts to his

father are remitted. The resi
duary eslalo. is equally divided
among the children of Russell

Rig (Same ReserTO.

Last niirht. in Unit itnnrn n. dpul
was closed between an English
company by which 25,000 acres
of land at tho around fcspout
Springs passed into control of
the Enr ishman. This
man, whoso name is Johnson,
and who is one of the principal
owners in one of the trans-At- -

i mtic steamship lines, came
down to Spout Springs several
days ago with his friend, Mr.
bamuel bpenccr, president . of
the (southern railroad, and they
were met by Mr. McD. Robinson,
of this city, the attorney for the
Consolidated Lumber Company,
tho owners of the properly in
question, aud from there the
party weut to Baltimore, where
the deal was closed last night-I-t

is proposed by this English-
man and his son to make a great
pame preserve on this properly.
This son was fox hunting in the
Spout Springs neighborhood
year before last with .i party of
Greensboro sportsmen, and .so
pleased was ho with tho country
that when he went back to Eng-
land he told his father of tho
possibilities of the, place as a
game preserve, with tho result
that Mr. Johnson came over
himself and was also so impress-
ed that he decided to purchase
the whole tract. Mr. Duncan
Shaw went to Baltimore last
night, carrying tho se'td of the
Consolidated Lumber Company,
which Mr. Robinson had left be-
hind, and which it was necessary
to have in making the transfer.

Fayette villo Observer.

A man who had smoked 2",' 0n

packages of cijjarelts, sent the
empty boxes to the manufactur-
ers aid asked what reward they
would give him. They declined

togivehima reward for that,
but to show that they wero not
entirely unapprcciative of his in-

dustry- wrote him that if he
would smok? 12.),0 0 more il.ey

"would present him with a hand-

some metallic casket." Greens-
boro Renorj.

"A bad man with good man-
ners often outdoes a 'OOil

with bad manners."

UOEO. N. C.

S ili:nnn ImC nlni-hii- r ..,!, .u

county, upon petition of one

fourth of such voters whost

names appear upon the registra
books of any couoty or town

ship, in their respective counties.
to order an election to bo held
or, the first Monday in Juno to

ascertain whether or not intoxi
eating liquors may bo sold in

said county, town or township.

but no election shall bo held of

tener than onco every two years
Sec. 3114. Such county, town

or township election when so

ordered,' shall bo held under the

samo rules and regulations ;as

prescribed for holding elections

for members of the General As

sembly, so far as the same may

be applicable, and the returns
made to tho board of county

commissioners, who shall u.eet

on Wednesday following said

election, iand who shall canvass
tho returns of the same, have

result entered upon their min

utes, and declare the results in

the same manner as is now re

quired by tho boards of county

commissioners in elections for

General Assembly.

When such election is held for

any city, county, town or town-

ship, the board of canvassers
shall consist of one member from

each ward or precinct, and if

there is but one voting placo in

such city, town or township no

canvass other than that made by

the judges appointed to hold the

election shall be necessary, but

such judges shall make such

proclamation of the-resul- t of the

election as is required of boards
of county commissioners in elec

tions for members of tho General
Assembly.

Any person allowed to vote

for member of the General As-

sembly shall have the right to

vote at such elections at the

place where he is allowed to

vote, and every such voter who

favors the prohibition of the sale

of intoxicating liquors in the

county, town or township, as the

case may bo, shall vote a ticket
on which shall bo written or

printed the word Prohibition,
and every such voter wh3 favors
such sale shall vote a ticket on
which shall be written or printed
the word License.

Section 311G as amended by
Sec. 3, chapter 215. laws of 1807.
If tho majority of the votes cast
at any such election in any city,
county, town or township shall
have writton or printed thereon
"No License" it slmllnot be law
ful for tho board of commission
ers of such county to grant, li
cense lo any person for the sale
of intoxicating liquors and for
any person to sell any intoxicat
ing liquors within such, coun
ty, oily, town or town
ship until another election shall
be held rovorsiug such election
provided that liquor dealers
holding license shall bo allowed
six mouths in which to close out
their business if their license
shall so long remain in force. If
any person sha1! sell any intoxi
cating liquors within such city,
county, town or township in
violation of tho provisions of
this section tho person so offend-
ing shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and fined or imprisoned
or both at tho discretion of the
court.

No druggist shall sell or other
wise dispose of any intoxicating
liquors except for bona tide med-
ical purposes and upon the pro
scription of a physician licensed
by the Stato board of medical
examiners known to such drug-
gist to be of reputable standiug
n his profession, or recommend

ed as such by a physician who is
known, which prescription shall
bo in writing signed by such
physician, and shall specify the
name of the person to be sup
plied and quantity of dose, and
no physician shall give a pre
scription to any drugstore iu
which he is financialy interested.

Nothing contained in this sec
tion shall be construed asauthor- -

izing, under tho penalty contain
ed in section six of this act, any
druggist to refill any prescrip
tion lor intoxicating liquors.

Any druggist who shall violate
the provisions of this section and
any physician or other person
who shall five, procure or aid in
procuring any false or fraudu

From the Baltimore Herald: ,

There seems, indeed, a fasci
nation

To Mrs. Carrie Nation,
In her course of mutilation
Toward removing this profan-

ation
From Kansas' population.

Foretold H r Own Death While in Hood

Health.

Miss Ella Graham, aged 39
years, a proof reader in a print-
ing establishment-i- this city,
just one week ago yesterday
called on two friends and asked
if they would be pall-bearer- s at
her funeral. She said 6lie would
be dead in a week. They were
amazed at her proposition and
tried to make her forget all
about her premonition of ap
proaehing death, hhe was in
splendid health at the time.

Two days later she was taken
suddenly ill with what developed
into pleuro-pneumoni- She
died on Thursday afternoon last
and was buried yesterday, the
list of pall-beare- including the
two friends she had invited to
her funeral. NewIJaven, Conn.,
Dispatch, 18th.

Take Sew Bearings

Mr. iN r xork. of Concord, is
in Lexington today, "looking
over our town with a view to lo-

cating here. Lexington would
ballad to have Mr. Yorke for a
citizen. David son Dispatch.

We're glad to say that the
Dispatch will have to take new
bearings. Mr. Yorke was re-
volving the wheels of fortune in
his cranium for further wood
working enterprise m Concord
of which we hope to make defi-

nite report later.

Iiml Filipino Caught.

Gen. McArthur reports to the
Government at Washington the
capture of Diocino the worst
Tagal leader on the Island of
Paney. This it is believed will
hasten the end very materially.

"There are in the
house of success."

ANNUAL REPORT
'J o The North Carolina Corporation Com-

mission

Of the CUbarras County Building.
Lonn and Savings Association of Con
oorJ, N. C, for the year ending De-
cember 8 i, WOO.

ASSETS.
Lniin on 'ond and Mortgage

(fjeo value) 23,nG.QH
Tjohiis on othet Se.'iritbs 1.242.00
Cish "II hand nil, I in ouuk, tMlfl.M
Furniture and fixtures, 1H.I0

25.403.01
I.T.ABIfjI tln-i- .

Due shareholders, due instii!- -
nientH p.nd, 23,450 00

Due ircholdcrs, e.iruwigs not
credited. 244.-f.-

Bin plus, 1,708 49

SV403 01

Report for the Year Enilin; December
31, l'JOO.

KEEIPT.S.
Cash ou luiud Jann-ir- 1. 1903, 28 21

Hubscriptions on'sliares, 11,720 25
Mortgages (la whole

r iu purl). 2.0'it) 2)
Otner loans redeemed, 1,1111.1.1 0

Interest received, l.ara
FinM received, 2(18.i

Admr. fee", 01) 50
Tru'inter'Iees 10 t) i

17,4 )7 31

DISBURSEMENTS.
Leaned on M ir'sae, 7,lH2.(ifl
In.ainol ou other seou'itie", 1 977 00

l'aid on withdrawals, dues, 0,774 0 '

" " dividends, 151 83
Sal tries. 12 .CO

Advertising find piiuting, 7 HO

Tuxes. 24!) fi2

Ca lj ou hind, - !KSJ 1)1

17,437.115

Iu ooiifOrmity with law, I heroby cer
tifv t nit the hIj ive is a true oop of the
swor i HtHtomi-n- t of the Ctbirrus Coun-
ty lluildm , Loan ami S lying Associa-
tion, on December 31 t. 1900, now on
tile in tlM nlllce ot the North Caroliun
Corpor itiou Co in mission.

'1 bis the 1st Hoy of Ware.h,
MoVeii,, Chairman

II 0. liitow.v. Clerk.

EX ECU TOIl'S NOTICE.
II vim; lie n duly qualified a fciecn-- t

r ; thei uliile of laic Goodnight, dec-

eit-. I, lute of Cab irms c iunty, N C,
t'i'H is to notify nil persons bnvine
ol ii' is against the estnle of suid dee'd t"
eT h t t Hi m to t lie nndersiirm-- on or
In f ro J .n.ti v 31 l!)0i. r thin n iti e
will be plead in bar of thiir recovery-Al-

h ins in lebt-- to BH.iil a ill
jili Hs.- - uiuke i'limeili ite with raent.

Wii E Litikkr,
Ju i. 3Ut, 11)01 . Ot Executo-- .

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

H vine been du'y qimlined as xecuv
tor f the ehtii'B of Marsraret A. 1 avis,
Hee- lute of Cab.irrns eouutv, N.
O , I ids ia 1 uoluy all h rsous linying
clui - uuin-- t the eftuta of mild dee'd
to exhibit tnem to the mid on
or I i fore .Iniiunry 30 1902 or this no-tie- e

will lc plead in bn of tln ir recov-
ery All pjrann indebted to said es-

tate wll please uiake immediate settle-W-

t John A. HBNnRDT,
J u 31. 1901 -- Ot. Executor.

V anted Callable reliable person, in
ery eounv to .epese.it l..re
r.7y
any iiDsoiiiieiy Burr nun no Fui,.,. I .fl ... ilHtinir,,. mlarv. no
coiiMiiimion; ia ar paid eaen Saturday
Biol urpt'uxe luoin-- j iiilvHiiced each
we.k. rtlASUAUH HOUSE, 8:14

LtA.iBJBN Si . Chic.oo. Jan. 23 wl(it.

- ..1 1 U... U 4l.ory, wno c auuou
e he was not sworn

to tell the whole truth. The
further testimony indicates that
there was at least a misunder
standing and that the oath in.- -

eluded the words "the whole
truth.

Major Juthrie began the
pleadiugs for the prosecution at
ll:lo ana Willi a dinner recess,
excepted spoke till six o'clock
when court adjourned with his
speech unfinished.

Wo acknowledge with no small
degree of pleasure the receptiin
of the following card so inter
esting primarily to one of Con

cord's most generous and popu
lar young men and secondarilly
to those who will rejoice most
sincerely in his connubial bliss :

Mr. and Mrs. P H Thompson
requent the honor of your presence
ut the marriage of their daughter

t earle ISradsuaw
to

Mr. A. lones Yorke
on Wednesday eveuiee April the third

Liuet.-e- hundred and me
at ei'ht o'clock

rtt. Johu'it Iutheru.i Chnre.b
8.ilisbnry North Carolina.

UtS jSinirnlnr Iuciflent.

A very singular incident is

told in the a press dispatch from

Grand Rapids, Mich,, under date
of the 19th. A Mrs. Limbert
was believed to be a widow.

Sho was recently stricken
down with disease. She
got to calling for her husband.
Some days later an old gentle-

man drove up who proved to be

her husband and tho father of

Mrs. Lambert's daughter who
was devoted to the care of her
mother. The old gentleman was
so overcome that he became faint
several times and died. He was
buried without letting the wife
know it. On him was found a
oood bitof money and so no valu-
able papers, lit was a Western
ranchman. The story dues not
tell the cause of separation or
account for her calling for him
or his appearance on the scene.

"It's an ill wind that blows the
doctor good."

The Hague-McCorkl- e Dry Goods Co.,

Importers and Wholesalers.
QUEENS

1". S TLTJi i fir i

UOOUS, 1 O IIOJIS and HatS.
.

" Wo solicit tr-(- le of Ma H nothing at job."
vl"" .I5T Vn rim a t nv to a niof,- - l .nil ,

flrpon shorn nr sen our Travel I i ni?
1

elsewnere. ,

J, W. WUOULiURN, .Salesman cord, H. V,


